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Observing the Day.
T iii bc noticed with satisfatction that th4e observance

ofThanksgiving Day is insisted upon at several of

the Aincrican Colleges as it lias not been hecretofore.
The usuai foot-bail game, between Princeton and Yale,
at àlanhiattani Ficld, in Neiw York City, on Thanks-
iriving Day. has been abandoned tbis year. An effort
wvas therefore made by the managers of the field t0
arrange a ganme bcîwecn the Lafayette Coilege and
i3rowi Univ'ersity teannis. The students at Lafayette
were inclisncd to play stich a gaine, and strong outside
pressure %vas brougbt 10 bear on the Facuiîy to secure
permnission to do so. The F-acuity, howev'cr, declincd
to, grant such perinission, and Prcsidc;at WVarficid, at at
public meeting, cxplaincd the reason for tbis refusai on
the following grotinds :

i. Thanksgiv'ing Day having been set apart by tie
civil authori tics as a day for the public rcognition of
the goodness of God 10 our country, and baving for
many years bccn consecrated t0 this purpose, and as a
fanîiily festival, il is higbiy improper tbat a college
fotinded for the education of youtlî in tire principles of
good niorals and good citizensbip as weil as souind
ienrning and loyaity 10 the truth of God should do any-
thing 10 lowcr tbe traditions or tîndermine Uic public
regrard for such a day.

z. The Tha.-nksgziving Day foot-bail gaines of lire-
vious ycars in New Y'ork have been aîttendcd by such
c'.Ccsscs on thc part of collcgc students, and have
giren oc.-asion to strch dissipation on Uic part of others,
tbat for Ibis colie.ge to have any part in keeping. up the
traditions of such gaines is to sanction these excesses,
risk the reputation of ils students and iniperil ils good
naine.-

3. Thic president of the college bas by public utter-
ances and l'y articles ini the Forumn, the New York
I:oiipruident, aind clsewhere, while pointing out the
great benefit arising froniwi-muae tîei sports,
put this college on record as disapproving of certain
extrcie tcnde ncics tif these spoits aniong %vhich the
pliying of such Thanksgiving Day grimes in large
chties 'vas particuiarly condenined This settUed policy'

of thc college bascd on mature deliberalion there is no
reason to abandon.

4. The college lias looked for ils support, both finan-
cial and academic, to the conservative Christian men
and womnen of the land, and it believes that the viewvs
already set forth fully accord witli the views of the
great majority of its friends and benefactors, both in
the Board of Trustees, Alumni, and elsewvhere, and
confidently appeals 10 the students, and to the parents
of students nowv in college to cordially and loyally sup-
port Ibis policy.___________

Evangelistic Work.

An Evangelistic Committee of the Presbytery of
Guelph, consisting of Revs. Wm. Millican, Daniel
Strachan, B.A., H. F. Thomas, and Messrs. Robert
Cranston, jas. E. Kerr, James Loggie and Rev. Dr.
Jackson, Convener, bas been earnestly considering the
ail important question of how the churches might in-
crease their p:)wer in evangelistic wvork. Now a letter
bias been issued containing valuable suggestions and
concluding witb the followving recomniendations wortby
of the highest consideration :-i. IlThat evangelistic
-work in some forin shouid be conducted in ail our
Churches at reasonably frequent intervais. 2. That
Prcsbytery recognize diversities of guifs in the Gospel
Mfinistry ; and while continuing to magnify the pastoral

office and wvork as first in importance, seek also bo
enlist the co-operalion of bretbren wbo may be better
quaiified ho reach the un>.-ved wvith the Gospel message.
3. Tirat ail arrangements as to plans, methods, agents,
and limes for the prosecution of such evarigelistic ivork
10 be Ieft wilh Sessions, requiring that tbey shall
report at the blarch meeting of Presbytery wb»at
measures thcy may have had in operation, hogether
with tbe resulîs, so far as Ibese rnay be reportable. 4.
That the evafi)cqistic conimitece shal b'e a miedium to
becure, as far as possible, e%,angel*stic assistance for
any Session rcquiring it. .5. That ordinarily no evan-
gelistic agent shiah bc empioyed l'y any Session who is
tiot under Presbyterial aulbority ; but where il may
appear advisable to empioy any who may not l'e, or
whbo may be empioyed in co-operation witb other
churches, explFcit engagement shal l'e made that
notbing shall be taught or donc or countenanced ho
underminc the faith of our people or subvert the order
and discipline of our Church."

Knox College Teaching Staff.

It is with profound sorrowv we note that Professor
Thonîpson's lhealtb is so far impaired that l'c wiil bce
unable to resumne bis duties ini tbe Coilege Ibis session.
Fcw mien have been able s0 early ini life to win the
entire confidence of the Church as t0 ripe scholarship
and reliabie judgment in dealing xvith probleins that are
at once difficult and delicale. His deparîment, includ-
ing as it does ]3iblical Thcology, and Old Testament
Introduction, is tbe theological campus of ho-day, and
the Chiurch is exceedingly sensitive as 10 the mariner in
wvhich ber accredited teachers acquit themselves. There
is danger in cither of twvo directions. Some professors
are, no doubt, bound band and foot by traditionalism-
îbey bave ail the windows sbuttered-and are theolo-
gicai foss "ils. Thnt is a position at 'once disioyal to
truth and in the face of tire genius of nature wbetber h
the world ofmalter or mid. The whole trend of evznts
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